
YOKOJI-ZEN MOUNTAIN CENTER

tel: (951) 659-5272   |   web: http://zmc.org   |   email: zmc@zmc.org

Make a Pledge

Membership and pledges are our most stable forms of income. To step up and pledge to be either 
a Friend of Yokoji or a Temple Guardian is a precious gift that you can give to maintain the Center 
and support all those who use it. If Yokoji has a place in your heart and in your life, please practice 
dana paramita, or perfection of giving, and make a pledge.

Pledge Level

Friend of Yokoji Temple Guardian

Annual Pledge Individual 
(including cost of 

membership)

Family
(including cost of 

membership)

Individual 
(including cost 
of membership)

Family
(including cost 
of membership)

$1,200 $1,800 $3,600
or

10% of gross 
income

$5,400
or

10% of gross 
family income

Minimum 
Commitment

1 year 1 year

Tokens of Our Appreciation
Gifts Lapel badge for rakusu or jacket Lapel badge for rakusu or jacket

Hoodie with embroidered logo Hoodie with embroidered logo
Sesshin Friends of Yokoji can attend one 

free 7-day sesshin per year, or two 
weekend sesshins for free

All sesshins and events for free

Overnight stays Stay for up to three nights for free as 
many times through the year as you 
like

Stay at Yokoji for up to 10 nights 
for free as many times through the 
year as you like



YOKOJI-ZEN MOUNTAIN CENTER

tel: (951) 659-5272   |   web: http://zmc.org   |   email: zmc@zmc.org

Signature:  _____________________________________ Date signed:  _______________

Print Name:  ______________________________________

If you are not already an existing member of Yokoji, please fill in the membership 
application form and send it along side this form.

Name: ______________________________________________

Pledge type:   Friend of Yokoji  Temple Guardian

   Individual   Family   

Payment type:  Check*    Credit card         Cash   

Frequency of payment:  Monthly           Bi-annually              Annually   

Please note, we ask for a minimum commitment of one year for your pledge. 

* You can set up an automated process through your online banking service to send us a 
check every month, or every 6 months or year.

If credit card
Please call the office to give your credit card details over the phone. Do NOT email your 
credit card information, or mail it in, as it is not secure. We can enter your details directly 
on to our secure virtual terminal to avoid any risk of any data breach occurring.

I give Yokoji-Zen Mountain Center permission to charge my credit card on the frequency 
indicated above for my pledge unless I inform them otherwise.          yes      no  

----------------------------------------------------

Shirt size: Small     Medium  Large      XL      XXL  
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